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Blrding ln Hav'rall Ne.tlonal Park
by Pfc. D, Anadon

Hawall, proBuIIIablX bocause of lts Lar{,e slze and dlvorslfled
terraln, v{ts the honoe of ororo speclr:s of natlve forcst blrds than
anSr sg6.r lsls.rtil In tho group. Thcrci as elser,vhore a nu.mber of spocles
are now eSinct, but.the "Blg Islanil( is still the best place to see
these blrds. I was Bleased, therefore, when conditlons permitted neto accept a kind invltatlon froo PauI Baldwln of Hawaii Nat,lonaL
Park to spend the week-end of Ncve,aber 25-26, 1944 wlth hln study-
il3 bi"qp in and near the Park. Upon arrlving I fournd apapane (Hima-
!.lgryl comroon in the ohia lehua brees about Park head.quarters, their
brilllant plunage matehing the scarlet blossoms from whioh they were
feeding. lrlle started at once. After driving a few miles, Paul led
the way down the Napau Craber trail. We took a side branch, bhe Lava
Trees trail, and entered a jungle in which tree ferns and ohla lehua
were the most noticeable pLants. Pi}lar-Iilce frlava treesE were rrurr-
erous, while und,erfoot the rough lava was fuII of holes and crevices.
An elepaio (Chasiempis) soon alpeared and, others were noted at lnter-va1sduringTffiooI1.sobiPau].ca11ed'oyattentiontoaquer.
ulous alarm note which he knew to be that of the thrush or oflrao
/ r-. . t(Ilggof.gig) . They are fairly common and porch at moderate eJevationsll'Effies, yet rather shy, dull-soloreh and difficult to s€0,

Loaving the trailr wo plunged into the forest towards an area
my guicle had not prevlously investigated. It wa$ necessary to cro$s
an 1840 fLow of uneven lava that is now covered with staghorn fern
and scrubby.ohla lehua. Blrds seeoed scarce here, but an oceaslon-
al- amaklhi (Chlorgdlgpanis)'was hearil. Napau Crater lay ln our path,i-ts1921rav@coveredwithmissosandIicirens.Vfe
again ontered an old,er forest with an und,ersbory of t,ree ferng. A
fevv rniles froro hers Paul had soen what ls now perhaps the rarest ofnetive blrdg, the ou (PsittFctrostra), This was in-1940. Latersearchoshaq-beenunsuffiod'ayweweretobeoorefortun-
aLe. Upon hearing a plalntive whistle so,aewhat sirnllar to one ofthe call-notes of the a.malcihl, Paul advanced eautiously and was re-
vrarded wlth a close view of an ou. AnoLher flew lnto a nearby tree.
Ihey left before I had a good vlew. About half a nlle further onstill another ou, perhaps attracted by an iaritation of its call,
;.righted briefry in a nearby tree. These records w6re nad.e at an
elevatlcn of about 2'750 feet in a large area of prctecbed forest andgive some reason to hope that the drastic decline in nuabers of thisfine ff$ may halt before it is extinct, The akepa (Lgxops) oceursa few miles away in somewhat d.rier forest. It is- uncffiiT-though
not so rare as the ot.to
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On Sunday nornlng we d.rove up the Mauna Loa truclt trall past
the grove of large ohla lehua, koa and rarer Hawaltan trees that 1s
ca.lled B1nd. Park, Shortly beyond rve stopred. at o. hl}Islde, Klpuka
K1, tha.t 1s a fa.vorlte haunt of the 11w1 (Vest1e.r1a)- Here thle re-
inerkable and bea.uttful Dlrd, for whlch I hn"d several tl.roee searshed
In valn on Oahu, wri.s common. They were feedlng f,rrrn the yeLJ.ow
i:]oseoms of the mamanl as well as on lehua. Ilw1 nre actlve, sprl.qht-
1y blnds, As they f1y the nretle produced by thelr Equere tlpped,
fllght feathers ls more audlble than ls the ca"Be wtrth thetr s1ml1ar-
Iy mod1f1ed, sns,ller coueln, the apapanee ILw1 utter rather equealry
whlstl.es thnt are soinetlnes Ilr&ed together ln an od.d. song. tYhen
sevenal $rere about, I wag renlndetl somerrhnt of the medley of whlstles
and. calla enanetlng frorn sprlng flocks of red-wlnged a.nd ot,her blaek-
blrd so

Be1ucts.ntly leavlng the llwt ancl d.rlvlng hlghen, vre were soon
ln an are& of graeeland lnterspersed vrlth groves of large koa trees.
rn these the HJ.we11 nukupuu (Hbmlsnathue wllsonl), the iioseeesor of
perhaps the most unusue-l b111 -ln a.TamIIy noteilfor varlablllty ln
thls append.a.ge, oxlsts ln moclerat€ numberg" ''ffe stopr:ed neer several
koa. groves but PauI dld not d.etect the note of the nukupuu. $kyLarks
wel:e conLton Ln the grassy area.B; 0a11forn1a quall and Japanese pheas-
ants were noted" Near the end. of the road at about 6eo0 feet ls an
area of lava often vlslted by the nene or H6ws1lan goose, iTe sa,w
none. On the way down we stopped near a lnrge stand. of koeo I donneil
a ralncoat to mB^ke a J.ast try for nukupuur $one ohla lehua wene
scattered among the koa, Ilwl, apepa,ne s.nd aoaklht were all present
and. easlly obeerved. lthen aLnoet baCk to the car, I Ba,w & greenlsh
olrd. appearlng el.lght3.y large'than an auaklhl fly to the top of atall kos. It wae vlslbLe for a few momente as 1t clung to the bottom
of a braneh feedlng" Its b1U, I thought, looked, pecullar but lt wag
too d.prk and. ralny to ma"ke a. certaln ldenttflcatlon of a new blrd.
Tne creeper (Paroreomyza), a.nother uncomtron epecles. 1s aleo found,
1n tnls generEf:"-ffiI-Tntroauced, o11I roolns ahd. ",hlte eyes were
noted here and, there 1n the foreet. t{e naueed for a glLnpse lntoi'llauea Crater. A troplcblrd wes fLylng along the opnoslte faoe of
the p1t. The raln d.rove us to shelter at tast but a?ford,ed. me an
opportunlty for a brlef examlnatlon of ny hostfa storehouse of c&r€-fully orgenlzed. notes on Hawallafl blrds bef,ore 1t was tlnre to catch
the bus and conclude a menora.ble excurslon.

o0o

B1rd. Bandlng ln Hawe11
by George Cn funro.

Contlnued fnom January Xssue.

The puzposes 1n blrd bandlng are na.ny but to be apeclflc Let us
nsrrow our remarks to the wedge-talled shearwater, whlch ls moet ea.syto study hene. By band.lng 1t we hope to ftnd.s

1o The extent of lte rnnge at .sea when nestlng on these l.ele.nde
between Aprtl and November and. when lt ta,kes to the sea for
the other monthe t111 the foll.owlng breedlng Eea.sonc
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Birds riay be picked up ln various ways, the nuraber on ihe
band read. and passed on to the Biol.oglcal Survey. 0n three
occasions I have examined birds aboard ship that have come
there of their own accord, evidentLy attracted by the lights.
Many birds Jand at lighthouses in the saroe w&[r

2. !{hether they return to the same island to rear their young
and keep t'he sarne mate or change every year, and'

3. lVhether the apparently mutant, all brown form, which in*
habits the Souttrern Pacifie 1s absorbing the white-breasted
forn of the North Paclftcr or separating into a d.ifferent
species.

We have a wonderful opportunlty to study that problem here.
0nrislards off the coast of lr{exico both forns ard intemo.edi-
ates are n,ixed and breeding together, and here we have a
sprinkling of the broraar fQrn and intermediates. Handling
so rilany individuals of, a species as is d one in banding gives
an lnsight into characters which otherwise might readily be
overlooked. I sometj.oes thinlr that we alread.y have evidence
that the intermedletes keep together and to some extent have
characteristics different from the whlte-breasted. fo4n, I
found two all browns oated together but on the other hand
itreie weie several browns matEd to nuite white-broasted. bi-rds"
A great deal more observation will be necessary before there
cad be any definite conclusions on this subject. Last year
I found one all brorun sitting on lts egg on September 3, rr,'here-
as the other birds had hatehed. thelr eggs by thg end of July
and thelr chicks ai ti'at d'ate wcre half grcn^In' 'rhis brown
bird has returned this year, and I hope eventually to find
its mate.

uie spend the daylight hours loolrlrrg in the burrows for and band-
.:-iig the m-ated pairs we find there, tdking notes olld rgstitg ., wqfg
in*the forenooir as we fLnd that the birds come fron the depths of the
burrows to near the entrance 1n the afternoon. At nlglrt we band^ con-
tinuously, taking a few notes. The onJ-y interruptlons are when we get
,lrr all br6wn, a paftial albino or a retum. tfe take note of Lhe num-
l:ers of these. itReturnt' is the term used for birds barded ln pre-
rious years that have ccoe beck. Vfe can not record palrs at nightt
,ie dinb early in our little eaves anrl hie forth with our flashllghts,
lie on the giound, and. 1f on Rabbit Island watch the entertalning
rvolutlons of the-nod,Jies on the wing overhead, wait for darkness'
ani the returning shearwaters to come in, llhen they arrive Just af-
ter dark and before they leave at d,aylight the bird.s are not so
;asily caught so vse take two snacks about those hours instead cf a

iaicinight sripper so as to keep worlcirE d.uri.ng the most favorable time.

A remarkable thlng was noted a'bout the shearwaters last tooro
The boat boy land.ecl on one lsl'nd on June 16 and f'cund. that they
had, not faiO any eggs. 0n the l8th he landed us on atlother is}.nd
and. atl thls spi:cles scernod to have just finished taying thgir eggs
thc night befoie. This incluced me to look up my journirl written on
Layson Islano in 189I; there lt was record.ed. that the wedge-tailed
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shearweter laid its eggs between the 16th and L$th of June' That
the bird.s should 1ceep uo nua"-itie same dates for 4? years seeflIs astort
ishing. The ;A; i;--gutte"uffy f"id near the entrance of the burrow
and so is easily s€€rlr

I have watched this bird and others of the.petrel family-ln.Iarge
;L,rmbers for d;;;";t u"u-uto t,rt once saw them stbp to feed' 0n that
o(casion we siLfrt"a what appeared to be a small island, but.on:Ioser
in.oroach turned, out to be_;';;iu-oi-uiras picking theii food out of
tr I water. They were p"ouJnl!"I*;heit-g-gr;et-shoar of smaII squio
,,' riyinE-riuii-irriicn ai.e theii princioal food.

The eight islands qf! the southern end of wild'ward Oahu which

are the scene"oi-fri"J.tirities a$ cooperitive bird bander with the

BJ-ological Survey, lie af ong"tiru- coast from Makapuu Head to Ul-apau

1,, ad by Motcapu. 
-"th" Iine iE- ;;;11t-fi mifes--long' T[* nearest is]e

,.L.not as much a$ a quartei-o?-i-mifE fr6m-Xaiffia and the farthest
lrtt about a mile from the sr,o"u. ulanana or Rabbit rsland is the
r:rgest. It i.-uUo,ri tfrree"Jigfrtnt-of ' *ite long and a quarter of

r crile wlde. It ls an old t"uiu'with a high rlm-of bare roclc on the

seaward side, and a lower ::im on the northw6st' The crater bottont

ancl the western slope have'a gooO depth of soil with a heavy cover

in most placui"oi'iil;";i;;; irx*!"=l-fiuua., wild smalr fruited toma-

tces and some pumpkin vlnes' -ahoit ttre'i'rrore soir surface i-s uncler-

nined with shearwaters'. Uuirowsr,rytii.l'lextend f our oI f ive feet alotlg
,.rnder the CrounO, 0n the Uare iocky.rim^iir|[sunAi oi noddy tern had

:,iread, tatd their esgs orr"itii bl--iitirout-iiu[ine anv kind' br a nest'
,The landing is generaffy roiiei, U,lt fn ou';;;; [n" bS-year-o1d I{avuaii-
.in deftly fr*nOfEO- fri" fitti"'iio"t-unO toot< us saf e ly off the rock
.where breakers-had wil.dly Orufrua a minui"--t*fo"". bn another visit we

h.,,d hoped to band noddies ul nigirt. but io"no thP+-too wary so-lve went

on with the..shearwarers u'E"r6it"irr"-noi[ii,6 ,iiiiir-tire rrbdsrings are

sufficiently.grown to bg tunOua, tnt giological Survey d'oes not favor

banding fledglings as the ;;;;;iitV- is muci'-nither v;ith them than
.vit1 mature birds, not frot-ianain[ Uut from other causes' So we

t:;;a idurt blrd"s vrhen PossibLe'

Iopoia or Flat rsland is one of the smallest but one of the most

itl*.orcstlng oi iftc series. -Tt u"* is a beautif uI llttIe sand beach on

, h,; landward sid.c raihere fandingi 
-.rn 

be made flrom a small boat ln aI-
r,ic,sL any Weathcr. It is proUaijf, not more than two acres in area and'

rr\inr1.y covered with a gro*th-of -imull milo trees. It is a piece of
:r.a j.sed coraf 

'r"li,- fioh four t; seven feet high and lhu trees add an-
rLher seven feet vrhere tney-are highest, It was probably originally
rrrch lairger, ;;i tii"- uou i5 =1o*iy"ua ting it aY?y: Thu surface cf

;agged coraf rocf ii fairli iiut-i"A-coriirod with a thick mat of For;
,rlaca. There-are sunken piu.us, down about three feet or more, gener'
.iIIy fil1e6 witfr a rich gio*ifr 6f u native purnle flowered rnorning'
:,:l-ory, Capparis with large wbite floweri anh other plants' Th e f irst
,.,ro make a fine floral show in"ini-eerty *qrling.or- on dull days' In

the deeper depressions-the tide rises "nA 
faIIs-in minirture lakes'

The roek ls ;;;;y;;;b"a *iti-iioles anO ctrannels in which the birds talre

,efuge ana rear ihuir yo.rngl---ih;t cin,nurrovr here only in some Llmit-
t:d patches of sand arii.ts."- 

-The 
veg"tation is with armost no exceptinr

of at 1east *i*t.;*n-;;;;i;t of iot6rcsting native shoreside plants and

,,1.e islend could bc msdc a fine ssncturry"for this clsss of vegetation
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of which there are some rare species on other lsl-ands,

I urould, say that the little island of Popoia harbors about a,OOO
toed^ge*tailed shearwaters. We have already banded 790 and I hope to
eventually band every bird that nests on the lsland and make a thor-
otrgh study of the species there. The total number band.ed of thls
species in the tvuo years on four islands is 11636 anil we have 40 re-
uurns from the 492 we banded. last year.

I have been concentrating as much as posslble this year on band-
ing pairs as found together in the burrows and we now have the numi
bers of I48 pairs. This will be continued t111 the end. of May when
I expect all the birds to d.epart to sea only to return about June L7
to lay their eggs. Then only rnales can be taken in the day time as
they sit on the eBB. the female probably comes in at night to take
h,,.r turn or feod the male as she dbes the young later on.

There are seven other species of birds yet to band but better
l,ieather must prevail to permit landlng on the almost lnaccessible 1s-
land of'Moku Manu which is a real blrd isLand, wlth seven or elght
species, some in countless thousands. A dlfferent procedure is rt€c-
essary of course wlth each species, I hope to band a nurnber of these
1n the month of June and. the young ones Later on..

In regard to the bird inhabitants of these coastal islands, I
have been told by old Hawallans that the blrds have oome to some of
them wlthin the last forty-flve years. Thls ls a matter of history
that should, be on record, and I would be grateful for any informationrn the subject.

L[rs. Helen Shlras Baldwln of Hilo, a keen blrd etudent, has
given me lnformatlon that the Biological Survey would wel-cofie a coop-,
erative blrd band,er to work on the plover here r &s lt ls not known
viihether it breeds 1n Alaska or Siberia. ft wou1d, however, bF us€-
.' css to band. blrds of this species untll 1t ls removed fronr the listof game birds, as the banded birds mlght bc shot before they had a
chance to migrate. We must gct it taken from the game list flrst.
Iventually I hopo that there will be banders on many of the Paclfic
-Lslands to work out problenrs of thls kind. f expect in JuIy to ,; - 

-
accompany Mr. R" B. Blaclc of the Department of Interior as far as
canton fsland to give his colonlsts a start wlth bird. bandlng on a
rumber of islands to the south. Later bandlng will without doubt be
('one on the Blrd Reservation to the northirest and on Midway. Very
n;uch of value to sclence ui11 thus be brought to llght.

I hardly expect that banding will clear up the mystery of how
seabirds find thelr way back to their former nesting lsland. or what
s still nore difflcult of explanatlon, how the young birds canr'.nerrngly follow the old ones that have mlgrated. weeks or months

before then. It wor.lld. seem that they have senses that we humans lackor have lost.
Such is a brief picture of birdbanding work ln Hawail. It ts

scarcely likeIy that all of you wl1l take to blrd. bandlng but, all can
swlng your power to the important work of protectlng our-hltherto
neglected. shore-sid.e waterfowl, waders and migratory birds. But that
1s another story and must wait lts turnr
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The above artlcle was $/rltten by IIr" Munro 1n 1958. fhe eo]-onlsts
of whom he speaks were doLng good. work 1n blrd band.lng, unt1l the
v'rar brought thelr efforts ln that l,lne to an end,.

o0o

.'aljUARY FIELD TRIP.--- 0n the beautlfulS-y cLear mornlng of January 2l
:'.rne 12 members and. guests of the soclety enJoyed one of the most
-'r.r-rltful blrd" walks slnce the war. Meetlng ln Alea at 9:30 A. M. e-11
tcok the transportatlon offered. and. rocle to the start of the tralL up
'i:he rld.ge fron Alea He1ghts. Mynahs, Whlte-eyes, &nd Barred Doves
$r(;rc common all through-the area where we left the ce.rs; and. lt wasnlt
long before Chlnese Dove and. House Flnch wer6 e.d.d.ed. to the Ilst, two
:-re;nbers from Los AngeLes xnemarklng the,"t lt seemed almost tlke home
,ii-th tirem around.. Best of all ln thls lower pe-rt of the tralI, where
ullcalyptus and lronwood. trees are pIa"nted wlth the koas, w&ls a Rlce-
bird.rs nest und.er constructlon gome 25 feet up 1n a eucal Yptus branc[',
','iie entlre pa.rty rratched. the palr of blrds for some t1me, one of whtch
'r3.s carrylng a long green gra.s6 sten about 5 tlmes lts own length. It
ficu,r around. and. around., from tnee to tree wlth lt tralllng out behlnd.,
toc concerned. oven our presence to fly dlrectly to the nest. Eventually
1t d.ld., though, and. so we found the slte.

Further up the trall 1n the real forest the real blrd.lng began'
Several lilll Roblns were heard slnglng 1n the c&nyon beLow, and one
iniall flock was seen, When we were weLL wlthtn the koa and. tree fenn
Lelt we began to hear Amaklhls eveny I1tt1e w&yr and. later on the
r'J.lght note and. gurgllng song of the.{po"pane was hes,.rd. $eelng these-:,l.rds, u'ary as ti^,e[ are, close at hand. ls another n&tter though, and"
,,r-l-1 vre got were gllmpses, untll at lunch tlme an Ama.klhl called from
the irees rlght above us end. ruas seen by those who tli'ere qulck enough
lo turn thelr head.s before 1t f1e.w. One member had a camere. wlth
';hich he took an Amaklhlf s eye vlew of the groLrp; tt ls hoped ep.ch
cne present recelved. I copy.

0n the way ba.ck we rssolved. to spend" some more ttme by some blos-
F,iingi lehua trees ln hope of seelng some Apapr,.nes, a.nd. aftev vtaltlng
2.iitc some tlme several of us lvere successfuL. A brllllant red. one'iii-i-te-ted 1-ong enough in the tree crov.,n Juet over the bank for a brlef
l.ut good. vlew of h1m. Besld,es these more unusuaL blrd.s we were well
r-.-',torta1ned, &B usual, by the curloslty of the Elepaios u,hl"ch ceme up
r.c look us over. At the return tc the crrrs et a"bout 2 P. M. we had
-isted" 11 specles and had. e.]1 thorcughly enJoyed the ea.sy hlke and
r',,s-utlful vtstas of p1.a1n6 and sesshore below us as well as the fcr-
r' !:;t and" i t s b1rd.s .

Iicwerd L. Ccgswell
o0o

Dr. Irvlng Flsher, who has recently arrlved. ln Honolttlu, w111
iud,y the evolutlcn and. cl.tstrlbutlcn of Ha're11an blrd.s and mana.gementrf lnported. gs.me blrds, He he..s Jolned the department of zo,:Icgy at

1:he Unlverslty of H:"'r11, ccmlnp her'e frcm'the iMuseum of Vertebrate
J,oclogy, Unlrrerslty of Cal-lfornla, where he has been slnce 1942, flrst
i.s vertebrate zool-og1st, then as technlcal cura.tcr. Dr. Flgher ha-s
l-u1b11shed. se veral- pa.pers on the evoLutlcn of the skeLetal eystem cf
bi::ds, and cn f eathen patterns, €,"nd. 1s esslstant edltor of the rCondor':
i{c hes a.lread.y ma.d.e se veral trlps to $.reas frequenteid by our shore
a"nd. forest blrd.s.
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A PnoJ ect for the Soclety
by Harold. f, Cantlln

Some tlme ago an lnterestlng proJect was suggested for the
.nenbers of our soclety-*6rrs ln whlch all can take a very lmportant
pi,-"tr The obJectlve of, the proJect ls to establleh a detalled plc-
t;re of the d.letn1butlon of all the blrds found. 1n the Honolulu &rea.'r.rterested. members wlIl be asked. to eend^ ln f requent reports'on the
varletles and, numbers of blrds seentlUoughout the c1ty. These repor'ts
r^rl-11 then be entered on maps thus showlng the dlfferent localltles
j.\rryire the blrde are seen, Mles HazeL Peppln has consented. to accept
rr'1e reports a-nd once a month w111 enter them on napg whlch have been
;,,'ec1a11y prepared.. Once a year lt 1s hoped to lssue F- supnlement
'r,' the il Eleoalor whlch w111 contaln the reeults of the proJect.

To start out, the llmlte to the aree6 to be covered. w111 be
gouerh€d by the slze of our map. The boundarlee follow:

1. 0n the ewa elde--extends to lncLud.e Sa1t Lake end the Kallhl

2,
area.
0n the Walklkl s1d.e of the clty--to lnslude KoI<o Head n.nd
Kua"pa pond area.
Makal--to the shore I1ne, Mauka--to 1nc1ud.e aL1 the
famlllar tratle 1n bp.ck of the clty.

All reporto must lnclud.e the fo1low1ng lnformntlon:. (f ) tfre
,;-,eclest naire a.nd. the number of lndlvlduaIs observe0; (2) the
I rcaltty; and (5) the date of the observatlon, Reporte wlth thls
.'.nformatlon ma.y be sent ln rlrhenever practleal eB long ae the date l.s
.riclud.ed. Several reports a. month stmllar to the follow1ng would Le
-r helpful contrlbutlon from lnterested. membersr

Sample report.
Grounds of the Boyal Hauallan Hotel.

5.

Janua.ry 6.
Barred d.ove
Chlnese dove
Mynah
Whlte eye
Rlce btnd.
Englloh sperrow

Kentucky cp.rdlnal 4
Frlqate b1rd. (hfgh over-

head) I
(llests-0ne barred d.ove, too
hlgh for good. obeervatlon)

19
B

26
6
6

l_0

Speclal attentlon mugt be pe.ld. to blrde we mriy consld.er too
corilrnon, such as the mynah, barned. dove, etc. fhere may be a tendency
tc overlook thelr great numbers ln the resldentlal areae but al.}
l')servere are urgecl to get a close estlmate of them.

If thls work 1s Buecessf,ul- lt w11l be of great lnterest to blrd.
rtud.ents ln years to ccme, th compa.rlng; the lncrea"se or decrease of
-:::'tr,ln speclee. Movements of eertaln groups of blrd.e may sLeo be
noted e.s they lnvad.e new terrltorles or abandon o1d ones.

All reporto may be malled. to Mles l{a.zel Peppln, 262+ EF.st l'fanoa
3oad, Hono1ulu. Any addltlonal lnfornnatlon such ns nestlng sltes
-q.nd. outstand.lng roosts mp.y also be lncl-ud,ed, ln the note6.

Members are plso a.sked. to enLlst the a1<1 of frlends throughout
.;he clty who nrlght be lntereeted ln helolng wlth the proJeet. All
reports w111 be welcome.
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Ir,,{embers wil} be lnterested, la the followlng excerpts froru two Letters:
ilLake Okeechobee Ls about 750 square ml1es ln area, ancl the

Soctetyrs s&nctuary area is about 50 square nlles of naish atong thororthwest shore. r have an open sklff for lake patrols, and a Carfrt;1!" pralrle area, the boundarles of whicb'. aie rath6r vague, but
;.'rke in at least 750 square miles. The Lake sanctuary ts thC f6edtngg:ound of &any marsh blrds, wood,, whl,te and glossy tbts, severar
k;nd.s'of herons and egretsr'ducks, ospreys, water turkeys anil cormo-rants, terns, Itmpkins (very odd bfraa anA-common here). The pralrie
r,'ca ls ].argely glven over to cattre raisl,ng, nost of lt is open
,,i'.'ess land wlth a scattered growth of plnes. fn solne parts there are
.i1.,rln.ocks, islands of trees on the open-pralrie, which are usually i;he
rilosts or breed,ing places of many blrds, Along the creeks or rlvers
hrier@ is generally a heavy growth of trees and. bushes, cypresses o1'
;:'eot size with festoong of hanging moss.

(illy duties are)...prirarlly to {\rrther conserrratton in this coflr-;n'tttity. I have no regular patrol duties, the area ls so blg and the
Eas ration so sma1l that I could.ntt begln to cover the terrltoryproperly. I d.o about 11000 rniles a month ln the caf (1941 Plymouth
station wggollr which J.lrrrp fifed up for caroping; screened,)windows,
?]gctlit'Iight, just llke home) and-rake triis on th6 lake. in the
'rl,irnpklnr". E a0 ft. Izs h.p. cnrlser, or in ihe sklff , in wr*crr I can
r!,ct through the marsh... Today I. was'poking about ln a dry weed,y spot
'i'rar the road., the- prace was firrl or 61rasi pretty rlttre-gnat- :
:,:itchers, palm warblers, Frorida yelrowthioits, bavannah Spamows,:.irdlnals and mockers, 6 thrasher, wrens, and then I saw a irew blr6.,:'itlch r found was an 6ven-bird. My FLoriaa list is now l,g1...when I
camo here Less than six rnonths ago-f hardly knew a rneadow lark from aflicker. Talklng about woodpeckdrs, we have a plleated wood.peckef
which knocks chunks of bark onto th6 roof of oui cottage.

Please glve our warmest aloha to all our Audubon frlends.fr
,I.drArcy Northwood

good reports from ouf pnst-
hls rtost congenlal new Ilfe.

o0o
Francis Evans and Charles M. Dunn are acting as our legistrattve:omnittee. Questions and comments of ruombers ln iegard to aft legis-lative matters may be directed to thena.

o0o
- Desplte the ban on alL hunting, evidences of shootlng have beeno':scrvod by saveral nrombcrs recently. Thls has been reporf,ed to the

3card_of Agrlculturo and" Forestry, but anyone who finds such actlvity
sh^u.}d also report it lmmediately'to the nearest pollce statlon.

o0o
)l'{XT V/ALK: Tg Kaupa pond. },{eet at the end of the Kultouou bus line,ett 3 p.&., Saturday, Iviarch 17th.

I-IONOLi.ILU aUDIIBON S0CIETY

Prcsldent: Miss Greuvllle Hatch, 1548 Wilhelmtna Rise, Honolu1u 12,Hawali: vice President: Harold r. cantlln: sec.-Tre6s: Mtss
i]-anche Anderson, 5609 Kavrelorani place, Honolulu 1?, Hawali..

Vfe Bro dclightcd tb hcar such
1,.re stdclt, and reJoicc with hfua ln

Ducs $I.oo a year,


